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This is the title of a new periodical, issued
monthly by tie medical faculty of Willamnette
University, in the far-off territory of Oregon.
Truly, our Pacific friends arc fully alive to
the spirit of the times, and the Reporter,
which is a neatly-printed journal of thirty-
two pages, speaks well for tie ability of its
proestors, and promises nuch for the ad-
vancement of its realer.q.

aspects of intoxication froms alcohol and
opium.

0ANA2)IAN PHAEMAOEUTIOAL
SOIETY.

The regularimosentlly meeting of the Society
wras ield at tie Mechianics' Institute, on Fri-
day ovening, 3rd instant, withi the President
in the chair.

After reading and adoption of the minutes
of last meeting, the following new menbers
were clected:

1,

il
to regulato trado and commerco, and thei LESSONS UN ELEME'TARY CHEMisRY : INOR-
House might bu exceeding its powers in deal- GÂNIU AspoÀNIC. 1yHmNav Roscoz,
ing with it. . il., F.R.S., Professer of Chcmistry in

.Atty.-Gen. MACDONALD, whil ho blieved Oons Colieg, Manchester. New Edi-
hnt te Blli was a good one, desired tu havo tien. London: Macmillan& Co., 1869.

it referred to a Coîmmiittee. Thiero ail lic W ]ave soldont hcon a work botter adalit-
particulars of tie case could bu considured,
and whcn flic report should coene before tli cd to tic requirenients of an clethnetry ciis
House, he wouid then bu prepared to discuss in cheniistry titan tli -work *now bofôre lis.
it oi its mIerits. ' Tie g f subjcs is sucla thittUih

Mr. B1L.uE did n1ot thinlk it aîdvisablo to)
detegit. ti a Sclect Comittec to decide % 1,, student .irriugl, he-iprceptibly,
ther this House had power to deal with it, througi tu st difficust, and what is cften
but it vould bu well to allow a Select Con- considereil tli drycst parts of tli science.
mitto to consider thle details of the neasuire, The geierai priiîdos of emica1. lsiiusuphy
ani nake nlterations, if necessary. If it werc
within the competence of tle ous to dent are îot hit one, nor is wiy p
with the sale of poisops, it would bu well to ticilhar section devuted to their elucidatios
make provision for keoping cortain poisoions but by isensile gradations, and as Uio mind
druga tu certain colouired bottles, so thut thera of tie studet beconss prcparcd for their re-
miglt bu fewer of those heartrendin cases of

-,isoni iwe so frequently leur of. It would
a foulnd that tic bulk of such mistakes did ititroducod. Tho baok ùs divided inte forty-

not occur at ob3cura drug stores, but in fic one lessousS5 aîd, nt the close, a list f qus-
larger, inre respectable establishmnents wlero tiens and exorcises is alipended. This ar-
usexperiensced clerks were allowed to dispense
drugs. It would bu well, in exaninmig the rangement is calculated tu bu of great ser-
details of this Bill to subjcct clerks to ain ex- vice to the student; ssnd if, alLer tie catefis
aminiation also. study cf a chapter, tle questions and exur-

Mr. LAunSa didi not beliove thse HoursohIr.LAUsit itlnotbolive lle oiia gises are fusitlifuilv answvercd and perfursscd,
would do well to organize a close Corporation
of this kind. Poisonous drugs wero used in uu1d a rigid systela of seif-exzuinatious is thus
nany arts and manufactures, and if the sale carri d on tsroughont. ti work, sic usean

of such drugs were confncd te certain per- anount of knowdgu wiil have boon gaincd.
sons, it would bu throwing restrictions round itr 5oa0
trade. Whlat was dcesired was t prevent the y
occurrence of fatal cases of poisoning by ms- is fuly iliscussed and adoptcd, and, in the
takes on thle part òf druggists. The siugges- appendix, tables are giron for ti iuterista-
tions of the hon. menbor for Bruce (Mr. tion ef the new ald oid systens. Ail tor-
Blake) would serve tie purposo. He opposed p are ateo
going any furtler tihan this, but did believc
it was nccassary to iako it coupulsory o and, as miglt bu cipcctcd, the preisure cf
the druggists to label bottles containing tse air ia oxpressed in iillentetrcs cf incrcury.
poisonous drugs, and not to trust to inexpe- The more moder viows are advanced in me-
nienced clerk-s.

Mr. CUMBERLAND wans stirprised that the
hon. member for Grey (Mr. Lauder) should tion and nomenclature reseîîsbhe tîsat of the
be opposed t close Corporations, for lie be- last edition cf Fownes Manal. Not Uic
longed to one of thse closest professions him- lcast intercstîng is a clapter on spoctruin
self. However, lie approved of the principles analysis, a subject on wiich Prof. Ite is
of the Bill.

The Bill was tieon read a second timiie. particuiariy at honte. A iandsoune chrome-
Dr. McGILL moved tliat thse Bill bu refer. lithûgrapi, fron thu drawings cf Bisusen ana

red te a Select Comnittee composed of Hon. ICircltoff, slowinsg flic spectra cf the mutais
Mr. Wood, Mesrs. Boulter, Baxter, Rykert, cf the aikalios auJ alkaline eartlis, accom-
Pardee, Matchett, and the mover.

Mr. PixnuT would prefer not te serve on panies the volume, aud serres vel te lîus-
,tha Committeu for two reasons. In the firat trate tlo subject.
place, because he iad not suflicient time tu
apare, and in the second place, becauso ho
lad a lively iorror of mdicine. INTEMrBE.NCZ Â$ À Dssz : Report cf tie

On request of Dr. McGill, Mr. Rykert Consrnttee appointcd by tie Medical So-
consente. te act, and the motion was carried. ciety of the Statu cf Pensylvaxia te lu-
-Gl0be. attAre int si modicâl. nocia. and cvil
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rRINcIPALS.
Win. O. Foster .......... Simeoe.
N. L. Holues....................Toronto.
Jas. Stork ......................... Bolton.

ASSISTANTS.
Wellesley Howard .............. Orangoville.
Wim. 1. Howse...............Toronto.
The following communications were then

read:-Fron Mr. Lowe, of Anherstburg,
endersing the action of the Society respect-
ing legislation, and urging the junior men-
bers to more a tentioi to the means foi self-
iniprovenient placed within their reach by
the Society. Tie letter was ianded te the
Editor of the JounNAL, and in doing se thè
Chairman said that it would be well for tihe
Society if more of thle non-resident members
would take the samse active interest in the
Society which Mr. Lowe haid donc since its
commencement. -From Mr. Lawrence, of
Montreal, regarding the clause urged as ad-
visable, at the lat meeting, regarding patent
medicines, was laid on the table.

The Chairmian thon explained to the meet-
ing thlat the Pharmacy Act vas only waiting
for the select committee of the Legislature to
muet, when tle gentlemen appointed by the
Society wnuld bu in attendance te watch the
proceedings.

In reply te a question by the Secretary,
the Chairman said he hsad received notifi-
cation regarding a commnittee appointed by
the Medical Section of the Canadian Insti-
tute to wvatch the passage of the Pharmacy
Act.

Th Secretary said that hie understood
such a committee contemplated alterations in
the schodule list, and the insertion of a clause
to provent druggists from prescribing.

The nembers present thought that the,
practicu alluded to was net carried to such
au extent as physicians fcared, or as would
warrant any suchb clause. It was suggested
that thie druggists might appeal against phy-
sicians dispensing prescriptions, there being
more interferenco on thoir side than ours.

Mr. Hunter, in a few wiell-chosen remarks,
urged the advisability of a public meeting to
interest the public and others in the welfare
of tie Society, but after discussion the pro-
project was dropped.

Mr. Shuttleworth desired te call the atten-
tion of tise meeting te clause IV. of the Act,
as amended at last meeting. By that pro-
vision, apprentices were allowed the privilege
of becoming " Associates "of the Ontario Col-
logo of Plharmacy, on payment of a feu of
two dollars. It was contended that the as-
sumption cf tiis title by junior members
would only tend to bring tho Society into
disgrace, and would certainly do much to
weaken tle confidence of the public in the
institution. Mr. S. also thought the provi-
sion unjust te those who really might with


